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II AST 1 Nfift
$ Mttojr,BAcq3r; .i;.8AtT;;;;
OffX H E 8uoscriber, havins; 1 lstely tou'i ht outjhe

"4

Dr. A.'FJ CooperV filpliio-ADdb- ml

nal !;r Supporters. -
THE Subscribers baw hand-a- - supply-- of the

above valuable supporters, which .are recommend-de- d

for all persons, af&ieted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prol apane Uteri. - - j

Proffj Mott thinks they are very well adapted
foraome varieiies of .incipient spinal distortions; as
they afford the useful eombioation of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column. ; 'V-- -

- The above oraces are recommended by .the Physiw
cians generally, who have seen .them, and we have
sold a number; to citizens of this place, who are bighn
ly pleased with them.

- A gentleman observed a few days since, that he-ha-

been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that be would not give oue of the1

TfJOR many years; ftWAgeney has oeen sB6eese4
UJ fulfygd neeat of Government, is ts?

rac woniD's illatioj i ;
- THAT TUB flLKS L5.PUAKMKD OF. ITS TSaaOBS,

br. updam's Vegetable electuaiy.
Th4 great sensation h tees treated mong the

Medical Faculty and throughout, the cutiized world,
the announcement of Dr. Uvlaris Electuary t Jor
Cure of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former

Medical treatment,), has settled down into a thorough
confidence, tltat it is a positive and speedy cure in. all
eases of the Piles, either Bleeding or JBliiid, External

Internal, and also for all diseases, of tlu. Stothach,
Bowels, such as

f-- , ,, , ,
SEVERE AND HABITUALtCOSTIVENESS,

DY6PEP8IA. LIVER COM PLAINT,' INFLAM-
MATION OPTHE3PLEEN, KIDNEYS, BLAD-
DER, BOWELS, AND SPINE ; ULCERATION

THE INTESTINES ;FLOV OF BLOOD
THE HEAD, 4x. ; AND FOR THE RE-

LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.
The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,

together with its conjunctive diseases, will be found
the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-

ers gratis. .

aaoum hlU AdTMc.Itrt per .

Wkkklt Pspm- -. Thf Dollar per aaaom. -
Adritunt.TT .Tery Sie Ihm, first

nteHlooTtJoe'DoTW; each tubaequent iotertien,
Tirenty-fir- e Ceol.T .;.

Court Order ani Judicial Adrtistint9milb6
eharjed 23 per cent, higher; kut a deduction of 33J
pr eeot. will fee made from ijie regal ar prices, for

adTertisers fey the year
Adrertiseraentt, inserted in the iU

al PP,Jr in the Weeklt PPJ. fr
of charge. i

CT Letters te the Editor mast be rorr-n-n.

.. . jrup.oixistp uauLf $
NOT ONLY A rOBTTVB BUT A WABBAKTSO CUBS VOB COM-- ji

V SUBUTIOH Jjrn A1X OTHCB DUKASES . 4
,

i
:

f-j- TBB' unaee l .... fe,
ITI;1 A.'-F.- ' nARRlSOI, 147 Crceni

ricn-ai- f eei, new i orK.
. .SQLBrlAJHJSRlCANi AGENT,, - i

HE soccessr which has attended HASTINGS
; N A PHTH A iSXRUPi ia Decline, Consump

tion, Spitting ofr BUo&, Asthma 6c, since itflntrdduc- -
lioa into the United States, fully eq ials what it met
with in Europe. Its use has been adopted tn'neirty
an qnr targe nwpiiais ; a do ine oiosi eminent or our
phyajcians have wrnteu highly favorable notices of it,
and patronise it extensively in their private praetiee.
Indeed, they have almost' abandoned nlf other feme- -:

dies for the' bsual disease df the longs; arid" a single :

case nas not yet oern reponeaio wuicn ii nu lauea
to give satisfaction and relief.' If the reader is at all
inclined to Consumption, or anccfed with any of the
diseases which are likely to'predoce it, let him lose
no time in procuriag a bottle of HASTINGS' NA-
PHTHA SYRUP, and one or two doses will satisfy
him of its surprising virtues, and that a short contin-
uance of iU use will restore him h for it not
only cures in a brief period, but. gives relief, and a
warrant of its excellence, aad masVery over the dis-

ease, in . a few minutes after it U received into the
system. Hence Sir James Clarke,' tbe Court physi-
cian,

f
remarks of itr that " in consequence of the brisk

and unmistakeable energy of ita operation, no
medicine has so much the con fide nee of patieuu aa
Hastings' Compound Syrop of Naphtha." i

In confirmation of the above, we annex
the foil wing certificates, selected from a large num-
ber now in the office of the American agent. x - j

Silver Lake, Oct. 8th, 1847.
Da. Hirribon Sir : I herein send you ten dollars,

and expect that you will send twelve bottles of u Has-
tings' Compound Syrup of Naphtha.'' I wish it
sent by Livingston 6c Fargo's Expreiu, via Buffalo
and Detroit, to Ann Arbor to Janiea Hill, care of
Edward Clark.

5

Yours, d--c. JAMES W.HILL.
I will just say that the bottle sent for by Jacob M.

Merritliew of this place, proved to him every thing
he anticipated, or that ia recommended, aud five dpi
lars of the above is for him and the other five for my
wife and a yoiing man of this neighborhood. Mer-- .

rilhew's cate as een a bad one, Much has been
spent for physicians and medicine, aud nothing has
given him hope until he took the Bottle of Hast-
ing Naphtha Syrup. Would a brief statement of
his case be beneficial to you, I .will draw' it op and
forward it. When you receive this. Please drop me
a ljne slating that fact as I am'sixteen miles from
Ann Arbor. . J. W. HILL.

N. B. Address Silver Lake Watditenaw Co. Mich-
igan. Price 1 00 per Bottle. Agents for RaleYgh
Pescud. & Johnson. - 86 3m

is hereby given, that application willNOTICE to the President, Directors aud Com-
pany, of the Bank of Cape Pear, at the expiration
of three months from the date hereof, the . issue I
of a Certificate of Twenty. one Shares of the Stock
of the said Bank, in the name of the Undersigned,
in lien of one, or. more, for .that number of Shares 1

lost.' ;
"

; . : '

ROBERT STRANGE.
November 19, 1848. 93

KAL.Cl;il
Academy:

THE next Session of ibis .Institution,. win com
mence on the 2nd Monday in January. t T ,

:

Tuition payable in, advance. Application tor ad
mission may te made to , ,v .

i .... J..M. LOVBJOy. .,t
Principal..

Raleigh Dec llr 1848 t . ; 9U 4w

. Pomade Devine. .

A LARGE sqpply of Pomade Devine for chap
MX ped lips, 4c just received, and lor sale by

PESCUD dtOHNSON.
Raleigh. Dec 14, 1848. 100

TTbibles and. JPrayer JJooks of every
lljjsixe and description of binding.' Also, the

Caufoh Lessons', in convenient-Forms- . - Bibles and
lnmmnn Pr.t.r Mnrikal fnr thfl . T)t.k. in v.rinnlt
forms, constantly on nana, at 1 urners j ? '- K. U BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 30. T03

arden Seeds To be had at the North
Carolina Book Store, Garden Seeds, warranted

fresh and good , crop of 1 848, selected from the most
approved Seedsmen and Gardeners in the Northern
Country. Kecened wis day, by .

H. D. TURNER.
Dee. 23. 1Q3

New School.
THE sabscriber proposes to rive instruction, in

this city, ia. the . Latin, and Greek languages and
Mathematics and the, usual English branches to not'
)nore than thirteen pupils. .He pledgee himself oi
to exceed this BBmbery aad hopes by care and dose
attenttoB- - lo give Batufacttou to those who may en-
trust their sons to hinj.v . v 4-- u s ,

Terms per mes'ioii e( five moBths4 $25 P0.-.v- ?

The School will opeu .pit the 12th pf Jaa'y nexW
R. U. MASON, i,

Raleigh, Dec. 26,. 1848. , , 103,

MEX1CAJV yOtTDfXEJEUS.
OTlCEv is hereby igiven, thst' Mai. G.1L

- Wdder, Paymaster U. S. A1 will return the
Kolts of the N.4X Volunteers to Washlngtoir a the
1st "of Jannary,-;iS49- . . Applications for the three
months extra pay aad other upsetUed elsirneOT
mtiuary services.-n- y eetdasrs fxomtbie late, will acre
after be made direct ta GenN .T-owso- t J& Gea--
eral, at VVasbingUm Cuy.i v sVi i.v "ii--

Kaleigb Dec talB4&t U&-124-4t- i

Great;
SellinfiT ont at cost tof Cailil !

i) ft!ai itrt'Age lusslSedid Stoclr oT Geoda, at cost for Cah. .Xhe
Goods are new aad fresh- - the most of them havfns

I P80 POJhaedTbr this faUp ade. f?ersons w

j Good, cheap, will do well o call aadex- -

"K?-- - J 1! pnrpnaainjr eisewnere.
) ' inw-- i. luutuveu. 9 iuo .y. uovw v -t-wuvn

Pase call And MttleTaa longer time cannot be
ivru. - tRUFUS if. PAGE..

Raleigh, Dec. 29.
-

V THE Sabscriber will opea a Classical School in
Raleigh, en th2d Monday la January next-- v ' L"t

Toiuon for Uatm, Greek ssd French, 115 00
Do. .do. bigherbra aches English, vvi 15 :C0
do: . do-- Jower V.-rd- o.- do. t 10-- 00

i& entire 8tockxf B. B. BUFFALOE, and made by
sumctent additions te the same, to make the 8Lock
complete, respectfully invitee1 the Public Id call and
examine the same for themselves. 'He feels assured;
that he win give satisfaction, both in quality and price by

theas au tne articles Have been carefully selected , and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer' in the C1ty.A f

3

Hie Stock consists, in part, of the following' arti-
cles, orvix : -- -

and30.000 lbs. City cured Bacon, '

4,000 lbs. of very beet Lard, ":

Iron and Nails a general assortment,
' Castlngi.rTrace Chains, ind Weeding Hoes,

Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes, OF
8ole and Upper Leather, TO
Shoes of various kindi,
Pepper, Spice, Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snufis ind Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles, in
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs, ; Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
a great many article, too numerous to meulion.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
rale.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme
diately. J. G. M. BUFF ALOE. sale

rr The South side of old Msrket Street, 4th and
doors. East of Williams 6c Haywoood's Drug

Store. '
Raleigh; Mareh 4. 4 the

-
ii .'I

Eithanw Office of C. W. Pcrcell & Co. no
my

corner; main And governor streets
, aaiKPnrnYtcpaafaDa... JTo Discnarged Soldiers

Subscribers will collect, . with despatch, I
THE x as Claimsfok Bocstt LAHaSfTaiAS-o- sr

Scair, and back fat, on moderate terms, and
buy and sell the same at the market rates --

The Claimant must send his Discbarge, with an af-

fidavit that he is the person named in iu
Liberal Advances made on the same.

Soldiers furnished with information relative to
Claims against the Government, free of charge.

7" Claims sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention as if on personal appli-
cation. Address

O. W. PURCELL 6c CO.
Exchange Brokers. Richmond, Va.

July. 20 1R48. 68 tf. of

KLrTK SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
JL9Mj'alt, for sale by

R. TUCKER !r SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. 78 in

It'

is.

SOLAR LAMPS.
rpiHE Subscriber has just received a new and
JbTbesntifuJ article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al-

so iiirandoles, new and handsome patterns, which
will b sold low. C. B. ROO I'.

Raleigh. Nov. 24. 1848. 94

Female Institute,
..1V.ARHE.II TO If, If. C.

He-r- . IT. Z. Graves, A. ITX.

jr. wiicox,
1. C. Graves, A. ITI.

THE ninth Academic year of this Institution will
commence oh the 1st Monday of January next.
The Edifico is constructed with strict reference to
comfort and convenience, and is amply sufficient to
accommodate 100 pupils. To render the sciences
attractive and the instruction thorough, a good Phi
losophical, Chemical' and Astronomical Apparatus
has been procured. The Libraries of the r acuity,
consisting of more than 1000 Volumee, are accessible
to the pupils. - Lectures with experiments are deliv-

ered weekly upon scientific subjects. All charges
are made from the time of entrance.

EXPENSES PER SESSION.
Board per session of 6 months, ' $45 00
English Tuition, from 10 to 12 00
.Music on Piano and use of Instrument, "23 00
Music on Guitar and use of Instrument, 18 00 -

Monochromatic, Mezotioto and Chinese Painting
Landscape Drawing and Paintinjj Lessons in Wax
Flowers and Fruit, French, Italian, Spanish, Ger
man, Latin and Greek Languages each 55 00, Oil
Painting $10 00. v

Vocal munc and all kinds oi iseedie and fancy
work without charge. , .

, Those who complete the course of study laid down
in the circnlar, are entitled to a.DipUma, and Gold
Medal. At the close of each session, there will be a
public examination conducted before a Committee e
Visitation. To tne t acuity and ineir jjaaies are en-trust-

the entire care and Instruction of those con-

nected with the Institution. '
Dec 6, 1S4& ' 97 dw

PERFUMERY. SOAPS,.AND COSMETICS.
T5TXTE have just received several packages of j

VV American and- - foreign ferfamry,foap, Pomatums, Cologne, Hair
jye, a otiet Powder, Splendia fjnina
" viuuiuH. i;oiasnn inn fKriuuie

we wouia tavite the Ladiea and all others, in need of
SnrKBtos JsaTBACTs, Soars dtc, to eatl and look at
oo assortment; . ;

. t PESCUD 6r JOHNSON.
Raleigh. Nov. 14, 1848. , 100

A LARGE supply of Farra Quiniae, expected te I

xXsrnye tu day per Adams ; express Une.
PESCUD JOHNSON'

n w mr i ,
- THE Rsraauce f Yatchlng, by Joseph IX Hart,

author of .u-- Miriam Coffin," c. &c t or s tie by
H D. TURNER.

ptoseeatien-orClaiBl-evgarnstruwau-

.- - v . . , '2j i" agtmst'toe uovernmrBisoi oicerxiiona, as
continue lb nroseetetd 1111 f)rompttes.TfiJentT an

hefficieney Claim at verveicrlfifiontsnecial!

WITH MEXICO. FOR BOUNTY LAND. OR
SCRIPENSjONS;VLSTiHORSE3 CDN
TRACTS, SUPPLlESi tjNSETTLTJD ACCT &
Dt PAYMASTERS,?, CO M MISS ARIES,5 UI?.
GEONS; SUTLERS. AND AISO " FOR Tfin
THREE MONTHS JJACstPAY NOW JJUX

'OrTICBRa AND - PW Y ATESL TfHO'
HAVE BEEN. IN A CTUAL BE RVICB -- J)V-h
RING SAID WAR, OR IF DECEASED,' Tf
THEIR HEIRS.i , vJ.. ij., f .

VOLUNTEERS should forward tbeif Discharged
br Surgeon's Certificafes, directly to the, above Altof-ne- ys

and Agents, who can certainly obtain for them Ii
Ibeir Land Warrants, and a quickly as'Agents can,,
who live out efthM City. S'rTHE ARMY' REPORT&of die Ttilled and wobq:
ded in our possession will bet found of much impor-
tance to HEIRS; in obtaining their Claims for bact
pay, ektra pay, 'and eheallewaiee.TWO THOUSAND LSND ? WAHRAIfTS "

WATiTED, for hkn the highest prices wlri
'' ; ; '''?''t:s-t;N-V'..Vv:I- :given.Ifc

AGENT?, or those desiring .lo'lccnf sjrli7:
receive u port application promptly," the best and most '
compleie FORMS' witit instmetibna;' enabling;? ,
ene to proceed fonhwitli.'tnd.withdut ening'in.the
business of collecling Claims for prosecnUonThe '

most liberal division of profits will N faadS .withsueh.'T.r; r'.if r;5!1-!;- ,
j0,0p0 0.ersndJ3o1dleribjrjBS

War-w- e have Rplb an4 Rfcbrdaef jihe servicev- - i
Let widows, wb9do not fecejvethe all amount f i
Pension allowed ,to their bushands Mpejefally, sppljr
to us, snd wewill r have the. same' increased.' Leg :

others epp!yelso& rffcstfW!N. B. Leiters owing te the number received must
be post-pai- d, . . . , r ii'J m f s qfr

From the Jiighly aUsfariory isslimbniala givea-b-y

many gentlemen of my acqoainUncet to the chat
ractef and qualifications of Mr. Trtre,I hivs tof the
slightet hesiutionMn recommending him to alt whe '
may desire bis setiees, Bs fuUy Competent to glfe
entire saUsfactien in whatever-b- may 'undertake, -- T4
t ( HUKAC&STRINGFELLCW;

Waah.ington, Julyr3jtoJ j.l$4yi
I take pleasure in' stating, that Mr. 1 Blanclialrdi

True, of the State of Maine, is-- a Rradoate of Bow-- 0
doio College, tbe highest Jiiersry institntion "of the "
state, and among tbe foremoBt m New England;
that he is a gentleman of jrood character and Worth

doubt not he win give full satfafaciionv wherever he
may employed.' t GEORGE EVAN8, TJ. BiBSl

August -- 1841., 1 :' i v '
Would respectfully refer lo the undersigned. S4"

Nathan Clifford Minister to M exlco,'
? Hon. W. Flangurrf, Ex-Presid-

ent U. 8. S. ' A

Hon, J.W.Jones, Ex-Speak-
eV Hduse or Reps,"

M. B. Lamsr, Ex-Presid- ent pf Texaek ; ' '
lion. Ui Wocbury, Justice US fcopVCourC
HonTAP.Bagby, Minister n'Rwin ' '

' Hi3Iudge-Bempte;rj:;8eniter- r

, - Hon. A; H; Stevens,' ironse of HepiV
- Hoh. Judge Dearr7-- f do " e f 4 '

''HbttWJohiif--"'- ' dddn' r '''
Gen. Covelt WashingtQn;t;itJf:ittCof f0A'.Hon. RobuP. punlapt House of Rtpe- .-

V-- i?Wr ?ernce v ; nd.
dfttHon. J. Jameson, : '

Hon. Freeman H. Morse, T do LV tlo w
; Hois. Josiah Herrick v, : de dC

Hon, AlbionrK. Parrls, 14 Comp. TreasDeCi
Wm. G. Elliot, Prindpat Clerk. P. 0DepVJ
Gen; John. Wilson, Mistouri," 1 V, rv?;

; Honudge PiUsbaryiiV House ntec-- ,
Hon. Andrew Stewart, , - --.do do

: Hon.. Ti W. Haskell, v-- 1 do y&o V 1
Hon. John do v :"'dtf'""s- -'

And to Members of Congress,' ant Heads ef Depart
menls generally r--J. ; ". 'f- -?

; Omce"WilUrdraIIotel.B0iWiug;,einier
and Pennsylvania A verioe.' " - - v" " "

WasninKtonXityAtog. 9: UisMj 'tl lmij

fmHE large and converaient Dwelling, bow. eceut.
ill pied by R. W. 8esweJl,:Esq:ith all tbVrfeces

sary out houses ana two acrerof land aoeuV
f Possession will be gilen the first fJanuary exlift

Raleigh NevS0i84?:feSt4.v
TXTfore CUEUESJG kuvmL of gsod qaali--H-

I Kaieigh-Nv.,48- ,
ri- -

demohstiatjouCfrn Htitory andihe Conttitufto-- t t.the K ;rEyidenceS bfRevelatiooV Moral "TUl 4
v

Viuiiix 'mim av. i a.; .r-T- n- i 4

Extra.
4" 7

hi mm 'xr cv 1 1 ' t
IWI I. veuoor win commence its next iAia Wr
lVliMonday, tbe 22d of Jsnnart oeit ttnder Ah
charjie of.,Miss Jaitta4UUer&&nt of. LouiAburg. It
u.vvmiss reiursoa nas jus several years experienced
in teaching, end ie an accomplished scholar' Ttshool is situated in a KealibT a niKbor;i .
any in be Staleon the Raleigh toad, 1 3 miler to
of Oxford. -- - '-

-V ivrs i. j,- -
vfoard ti Tnlt1oir fn'all the-Engn- ak bfartcheV.1

t Mueic on Piano Forte. ' 1 - v" , .
v 1 ".av :

t daic'on Guitar wi! I Tsa1- - fsnvKt? TnrjU
trujted-t-o oureare wiirracetva"ferrv'tt--ttor- i:.. - tr'."3ijnetn 'comfort anct intelUctuil Z--gi

No'
..

&eductibn"mada afte'eniiirin9 'krivne.'r'rv
..

- ; -
Ll. ? "tf-.-.... '""T. C "V &r.

eke of iirknes4 For additional inibrmr.-.'e- r) t ' 1 ,?"

tneiubfcriber at Brooktiile, GraavulJ Ccr I . 4
. . . ilmf.-A-- jt WARD- - .v-

Jannary..34848.r Li4 X .CI I

above, tor tiR such. ' :

Tliey need'no puffintr as they speak for them
selves." ? PESCUD & JOHNSON;

U" The above Sopnerter- - is au improvement on
Dr.E. Ckains celebrated Spioo-Abdomia- al SappoMtr.

Jan. 12, 188. (Standard.) 4

Important to Farmers!
THE Subscriber, having. purchased from Alfred

Spates; agent for W. Beach and It. J.Gatlin;
the Patentees the benefit of their inventions for the
Stale of N.Carolina)Sers to the Farmers of the State
the advantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of
Small Grain greatly superior to any thing hereto-
fore discovered. Also a new Plough for the culti-
vation of crops: And, also, a most valuable simple
Machine for the shelling ot Corn. These Machines
and Plough cen be had by applicatjodTlto the Sub
scriber at Kaligh. Particulars explainedin hand bills.

February 21. 15. If

Tiie expressions ricli blood, and poor -

blood, hate a scientific basis. TAe ridicule nraen
many hate attempted to cast on thest common sense
opinions,' must recoU upon themselves as surely as

'
that Truth 'mill prevaV.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS:
Tbe effect of this celebrated medicine is to purify

the blood, to convert the poor, corrupt blood, into
healthy, rich blood. And it is because they do this
that they are ko steadily sought-aft- er by all classes
of our citizens who hsve required medicine. And it
is because of the power Brandreth Pills are bow
known to possess as Jjiealth-restorer- s, that renders

' " 'them so popular. - -

Tney cure all aQections, sjmply, because tney make
the blood pure abstract out of it those qualities
whieh produce disease, and give to it those qualities
which produde health. '.

Now every-soli- part ot tne human frame is made
from' the blood, and the food we eat is converted Into
blood to supply the waste our bodies are continually
sustaining So in the ordinary course of nature we
manufacture bur entire bodies in about nine years
from the foodi taken into our stomachs. Suppose tbe
blood made in this stomach of ours is unsound, im- -

occasioped oy, some cause or.otner: u may
!ure, the preceding eeneralion ; no matter, we make
impure bloodjj, and if so cannot be healthy. Or sup-
pose the. air we have lived in or some time has been
loaded with rnaltera detrimental to heaUkAt ooaieod
for a long period has been of an unwholesome kind
or that the nund has been much troubletl for grief,
anxiety, or gVeat attention to any particular point ie
sure to occasion bad effects on the blood. --Anyrof
these causes existing good blood cannot be supplied
to the body. J f - ;

But let Brandreth s Pills be used daily under these
circumstances in doses of from two to six pills, or as
the cases shall determine.- - (What is their effect! 'It
is to carry oft the impure matters from the blood, leav-
ing only thegeodto renew every part of the body
What wis unsound now becomes sound, and the
stomsch soo4 gets into so hesitby condition that even
tad air or unwholesome food for a time are unable
to injure the. health materially. Even when the cli-

mate or foo$ continue unhealthy, the occasional use
of tbe Brandreth Pills will separate the impute parts
snd cause their . expulsion, leaving what is good to
supply life and strength to the body

When the bones are diseased, when every ramifi
cation jpf the frame la out' of. order, the Brandreth f :

Pills will in nineteen cases out ot twenty cube.
Remember that the body can be entirely remade from
i he foodboaes and all ; and aided by this most bene i

ficent medicine, in quartet of the time it takes in the
ordinary course of nature. IIrifrora two to four years
sa eutirely new healthy body ran be exchanged for
the unsound, the diseased; tbe misersbie one. ' The
slowness or quickness of the change altogether depen
ing upon the effect the Urandreth Puts are made to
produce ; wjbicb effect can be graduated just as the
patient pleases. No possible injury can sesult from
this ; nothing but good canifollow. Enquire the effect
of Brandreth s Fills among your an prejudiced friends;
you will hear sufficient to saUefy you that there ia xo
risk, in making tne trial, and that you will not be
dding yoursf If justice without lL

When y6utbo d is once rose nothing in the
shape of fo4d will hardly come amiss; notuiu? will
tour upon your stomach : you may eat pies, or any
thine in reason ; and tne' greater variety of food tne
better blood ie made. All who have weak stomachs.
who-ar- e dispeptic, or in any wav afflicted moody,
should without delay report to Brandreth's Piys
which will indeed strengthen the life principle, and
by perseverance with therri, entirely renew (he whole
body ; tbe materials now ia it good, wilt be kept o ;
those bad misplaced and removed. Good Mood can
not make bad bone" or, bad flesh, v And bear in mind,
the JSraadreth a fills surely purify tbe Blood, --x

1 be method of preparing the urandrethiaN Vege
table Extracts ia secured by JLeUera Patent of tbe

. . .a v a J n a r r
umieu enases raiem graoiea to ueniamta cran
dreth, 20Ui'Jauuary, 1643. J i f

Ibe extracts of which Brandreth fills are com
posed are obtained by this neualent process, with
out boiling pr.aoy "application of neat. " The active
principle ofithe herbs is thus secured, the nmew it. ii. .

is in ino ifvmg vegeiaoie. ;

Tbe public should be Cautions oTmed'cmes recom
niended ia advrtisemots stolo from inr. :'.

A sure test of genuine Brandreth Pills : Examine
the box of pjlls ; then look; t the certificate of agen
cy, wnoae- - rngrared.date ni.ust be-- within the year,
which every authorised ageut must possess; jl the
lliree Jabelaon lbe,box agreo with the three labels ou
the certificate, the .pilbj are Uue if not theyare

The. Pills: are sold at 24 cenls'ner box. at No. 241
Broadway, 274 Bowery,' and 241. Hudson street,
cttw x ore: airs, uooui, o uaraet street, Brooklyn ;
and by 20,fj00 ageuu in tbe United Slates and Can-
ada, whose icertilicateii and pills should. be carefully
exauUMd before purchase m made. V " iJT 'Wr I n. p:ii ii ,- -. wit owp
Raleirh Nib. Prie M,i.;.; JT.

ODEL M EN'j. whn Comic Illustration price
a bib uav receivea at the -

1
? Three JHh timlKewuftj.

i U aaiu n A i , December style, this day received
iti-dif-- t tWAi-R- , TlJCKER SON.r
Ualeign, Dee. 7( 1848.; x

97
iJT star una Hanat.rq,

FIltE!
And

fair

5th

JBTlf A IXSUltANOe COBIPA-STr- of

Ilartford, Conn. Offers to
.

iosare Boikllogs, end Merchandize, against loss or .

damage bj &re, at premiums te suit the times.
This is oue of the oldest and bestlnsarance Com-

panies in the United States, and paji Us losses
promptly. - ' will

ApplieationsfAr InsOtanee in RaleUh, or Us !

cinity.tobemadeto 8. W. WHITING,
- . Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and iein'riy, i . '

J. PALMER, Agent.
October. 1848 ,

- 3

NOTICE, f

W. & A. STITH hating assigned oret to me,

all the debu due them by bond, note and account, I
hereby give notice to all those indebted to Ihem, to
call and settle their respective dues, as by the assign,
ment I am requited to collect Ihem forthwith. Tl

. , N. h, STITH, Assignee-- ,

Dec 3Q. v ' , , 101

. Trinity School,
THIS School, designed for the moral and Religious

culture of boys, and fo their thorough tuition in ev-

ery branch of study usually pursued at Schools, will
becin a new Term. a. the 10th January . which will
continue five months. The Terms by this arrange
ment, will be made to correspond with those f the
Universitiand of other Schools for Soys in the State.

n.r.ifn sdvantsrei. in ' respect "io
--beauty and' heallhfulneas of eiluatSon , ettent of

n Tidi ifiM comfort and convenience4 of buildings,
Tint liruil III II J Wf9 ' WW
maJe, for the most efficient management of m do
mestic concerns, and for securing to tne ooys a ma-

ternal supervision and care, the most assiduous mjd

kind. The expense of a pupil for board, with Tui-

tion in Enzlish. end in the Ancient Languages, ,and
in French if desired. Will be 87 60. When two
boys come from the same family $80 only wiU Je
charged for each. " ' '. f

For anDneation for admission, ami for further in
formation, applj for the present, to trie subscriber in? J

Raleigh. ALUbKi DMDUI.O,
Rector of St. M arv ScbooL

N. B. Bojs over 14 years of age will not be re-

ceived unless they are communicants.
Dec 13. 104

William J. Clarke,
ATTOBIfET AT XAVTf

: RALEIGH, N. C.
Sept. 4r 1348.

' 71 Cm

. To Discharged Soldiers.
that have obtained their Land Warrants

THOSE desirous of - selling them, can get the
highest market price for them by calling at the Cloth-
ing Store. '

Z. L. HARDING.
Rtleieh. Dec 5. 1848. 96

UiiOTICE.
II will sell on Monday the 8th of January next,
if and eontiuue the sale from day to day. until all is
sold, the' remsfaiint stock of Goods of W. "fc A.
Stith, on a credit of 6 months for all sums over $ 1 0
for bond, and approved security. Country Merchants
would do well to attend this sale, as the Stock Is
large and weD assorted. . ; W. L. STITflAesignee.

Dec 10 J " 101

; For Sale. ' ;.' -

" 9mmmfL
'

Sx

THE Houaa and Lou in the Citr of Kaleiah. en
which W. At. A. Bijh reside, containing nesrly thrae
acres oi tana, iuv vwsssoea on ail. sides by Sueeta.

H rersons resturag is tneiasver country desirous to se-Xs- ve

a pleasant residence irhthe City, are invited to' .. xamine early" the premises, they may loose the
opportunity of obtaining one of the most delightful
residences in theXJity of Raleighl NThe Dwellins- -

and outhouses are all new, and built of selected heart
timber. The former has a basement with one large
Dining Room and Pantry. . . The first floor, 4 rooms,
SO feet square' and passage 11 feet.and the seennd
floor rooms SO feet square, and passage ; a Green
House on the South side about 25 fee( long, and a
large add exceHent Ice Hooae, Carriage, House, aridHTnMUMwith the oremwes if desired.. Applv to. J..-.- .

7 -
V N. L tSTlfai 'AssigneeC

Dee.' 20. ;:- - 101

Bank pf; tlw SlaU ol Sortlr: Carolina.
finHE Annual General Meetlnr of he toekhoU
II ders of this Bank will bo bold at their Banking

noose in thseChy, oa the-firs- t Monday ib January
. U. iEWCJf, C'asater.

Raleigh, Nov. 88, 18 8. , I - . 95 tm

APPLICATION wiU be made, at tbe I

present Session of th General Assembly
w . of North Carolina, to incorporate the

" nnfaclBrir,S Cempany.
D - 97

Tolnntary Certificates.
UNITED 8TATE3 MARSHALL'S OFFICE,?

New York, Dec. 26, 1847. 3
Messrs Wyalt und Keleham : Gentlemen

that you are the General Agents for the
of Dr. Upham'e Vegetable Electuary, for the

cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol- -
unteer a recommendation in behalf of that invaluable
medicine. . I have been afflicted for many yeara with

Piles, and hsve tried various remedies, but with
beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
case hopeless. But, about the first of September

last, I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; I took hia adviee,
and rejoice. to ssy that I am not only , relieved, but as

believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom-
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
- Very respeci fully

Your ob't servant
ELY MOORE. .

REMARKABLE CURB OF PILES TiUbtt
Ybabb Stahdiho!!-Moci- t

Washimstov, Berkshire Co., Mass. O
Nov. 29th, 1847. V

Masses. Wtatt & Kktcbax : GentsFor 30
years I have been aflicted with Piles, general Debil-
ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus

the bowels, and which bsd resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. - The
last three y ears of that time my sufferings defy de-

scription. I was confined to bed unable to help my-

self, and at last given up by my physiciass.aad frieuds
despair of ever gaining ray health; in fact, for a

time before I commenced using Dr. Upham's Elec
tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burisl clothes
were made. But under the .beneficent mercies of
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old mas, I have the pleasure of atating
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many yeara, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. JUpham 'a- - Electuary,
and to recommend it to my aiSicled fellow creatures.

helped me beyond the expectations of an who
knew my case, and I can only say to others, that it

in my opinion, the best medicine in the world for
Piles, or any otner disease of tne bowels"; ana It tney
will use it according to the directions, I will myself
warrant a cure, in every ease.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Eobamost, Berk Co. Macs.,--?

Nov. 29, 1847. S

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

;dr. chapman.
Nones. The Gennine Upham's Electuary has bis

written signature thus (gj" A. Upliam, M. D.) The
hand ia also done with a pen. Price, SI a box..

Sold, wholesale and retail, . by WYATT &,

KETCHAM, 121 Fulton at. New York, , WIL
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &, CO.. Raleigh, aud by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, 1848. 5 ly
Cape Fear Bank Stock for Sale.

A PPLY. for terms, to W. II. Jones, Esq.
Ai ier, Raleigh, or at the Fayette ville Observer Of

fice.
May 25. . 413

TO SPORTSITIEIf.

THE Subscriliet has just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL GUNS,

RIFLE GUNS. REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS.
POWDER FLASKS, SHOTl

BELTS, EXTRA NIP--' "

PLES. Ci itC. -

All of which will be sold tor. , C. B; ROOT.
' 'Raleigh, Oet. 27;:; ; v '

- Great Oarffalusv -

QrTIRE publlelare respectfully Invited Io tall and
examine the pfesent stock of Goods1 of VV. &

A. Stith. compfiains .a eeneral assortment "of Drv
Goods, Groceiies, Hardware t'utlefy,7 &c.,ah Of

which will be sold at the New Y6rk prime cost.

j Ifcl STITH , Assignee..
. Dec.,20. ir .,, , , !; ;

THE Ameriesn Almanac; and Repository f use.
ful knowledge,' tot 1849, this dsy received fcy '

, H. D. TURNER.

Clothing,! Clothing !

T it e a ay, Pee . 20th, 18 4 8.
ITTb ECEIVED and" opened this morning, direct
tifjjtrom our Manuiaciory in iiewara,

38 cheap Tweed ErocV Coats, .v v itt Pairs Caseimere Pants, Very cheap, ,.

24 8atinett ditto, ; .

Black Satin Vests, . .
'

Fine v. , , & . t.
24 ditto ditto Cloth Frock Coats,

''

ALSO-- ;

On band a large lot of nneove Coat end Cloaks,
whieh will be offered at rede red prices for cascu .Call

L. HARDING'0
'V is Clothing Store.

Raleigh ,Dec. fil, 1848.

fevTorther&i Potatoes, by the barrel or lees

vi 1

r

. , ,

A
-

TlJJtStt. som of whirl.... ' ... L.

WSocialanJ Professioaal Dutl-s'-
cf

All-.-re-
"-.

aBd seljeaeri, by Samuel Warren, Ese., K U. 8
Just published by '

sb- e waia-- eJNO. B. BOBBITT.
104 3t

Vquantity. WTL.L.: f tttn ec OUfi. Tec. SS, 1843. Raleigh, Dec. 25.
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